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tbX°rp.^>;'8.^kere ha, been ''tlf KUI*Ollfltl<in "
„ F-’nainida^u,eot la the wholesale trade **lee VUQIMII

Arir" Sefit- A report Is brighter c.~ Montreal this week. The ,x ■

SS?,ff"SSkÆs £rL”K5S"“ «» -““» Has FceaneH;rrrssP-™” »™">“lias t-scaped
JS® -sur^'-ss

•S «K ssrwrigw •• pi 'w’S'Hiï SS
identified and that had ir .-j*®6611 their wheat than last year, and that
sion to the commission . a confes- will, to a large extent, serve to offset any ch5[ged against him. ot the cri;ûe ?ccllne ‘“. .the yield below cellier wtBécta?

There is a etauf' “nna. _T)iç vaine,' ot a taule tonAi »ndfor his capture V'ty reward of $11,000 '“ Ported line," are Arm gods and
Dundam’ .-'il.ÿaa Or alive. fl.'ces have not yet to®

ted M _'-ta «“gfd crime was commit- «{*«« soon,
‘’".«eif^OiTtVstiS’ „a„daranchh8,i,e be- t,“us.Iaco8a 1“ ïbtonto has continued ac- 
Ylrtlm. J .and San J°se. The u„j. -tU> week. There have been many

*18 uu™bered six persons—thrcfc men buyers la the market, and they have been^°emlttvg !liberally foV th* ^lnT~
ranch f MUy and employees bj the ^tv hrirtn6™’ iaa a rule' are »«« *“ the
ranch. “ helping with the house sales, which
. ®au. Joee. Çal., Sent. 8.—Sheriff Lang- timwin»''e^.,^eavy’ toe buying not only 
ford has received a despatch which con k8 good general dlstrlbutlvinces him that the Naert fAriv i ïfj „5?en of large volume. The buying
is not murdyer James C Dnnh»™8PeCt I h^,„Sï*>œ?nt t0 Inland water points has The susp^t is Sribed as Sn* nf 1 ffZ jffi" aad expected. to show a 
light complexion andbnt 5 fî2f as 8f£»! ^5 ?Jer the Pre8ent movement,

S'SSfSs
eight is 5 feet 11% inches dltional Incentive to buying, while the

tîïî?erouf. nnnditloas in the rich agrlcul- 
nîïîLi8e<:Uoaa et 1 lkla province have lm- 
gS5* > paaiar degree 
trade circles.
miJï' Onameaa of the week In 

been fairly active. The exhibition, which has been in full swing, wall patreuLed, aad the exhibits 
well* -ra i0v8 departments showed up 

trade la still very dull 
Ï" “ Improvement Is Booked forward 
to until fall orders coma in. Collections 
ÎZLtfJ!} "Parted alow. Outside of the 
ento? 8-rtitMfle shJPP'*« la extremely 
F.’Vj*' „?5S receDt "dns have flooded 

districts, which 
slderatoly under water.
we?k”h»v. a7hfrte8aie mde circles this 
wT„5a7c displayed more activity. Num- 
aa? thLl>?,era i?Te heen In the market 

they have placed Uberal sized sorting 
P"cfJ8 f°r the fall and winter trade. 
s™68 mî manufaetnred goods are fairly fit¥h« mhe ontlook for business is good. 
week\“°\ement trade f* London this 

? ,^ean “tlsfaetory. The sorting 
n?„=2$e 5,11,18 developing nicely and In-

thorn Our Own Correspondent. for ae to/s/ai)! Stocks
Toronto, Sept. 9.—The Canadian Den- to be excessive In any depart

fcal Association has ratified the reports „
<#£ a special committee on which «were r.£ Vancouver and other Pa-
representatives from every province, fa- some “a,t„.ïeIllr,es' business has shown 
voring the establishment of a Domin- fo™ the c^rmî*118. Week' T5.e Purchase 
ion dental council, the council to have -Utile more life delaying a
authority for granting certificates, for ctsefnl trade durl^ the nKfc a *Kf- 
any province. A high standard of have ied to Sferable buvfnv S,0”^ 
matriculation was suggested. All den- retail trade. Barents are fafr The r£l 
tists in .practice ten years before Jan- estate market to mroh ^>re active

W0?1-abe “dnmtted without At Winnipeg this week, after a lull In 
exâmiuatiODS and those in practice less demand, pending more certain develou- than two years would be required to tte buying has picked up *agahT
pass an examination before receiving 5™p news has been more reassuring 
such license. The new council is to be l/,1 ’ bas developed some disposition
composed of two representatives from , unt the future requirements of
each province agreeing to -the proposal. ,„a ‘““““nr such as had not been

The failure of O. K Boehmer & Co son The «‘«nt earlier In the sea
department store, Berlin, Ont., is an- -on h.^i hüL e80 faILfor the com'ng sea- 
nounced. Liabilities $118,000; assets retal.^ wnTyetT^t1^ ^

At a meeting of the Farmers' Associ- The" démoli ,VaInf are flrm- 
tion here yesterday Mr. J. Armstrong at ottawTthto “t1® ‘"de circles
of Alvinston suggested that every polite good m* nv‘,!=nT^ek^l.aa be.en better in a cal candidate be m^e to sig^arnn- Ktorm^ÂT'C'the^faM 
dated resignation form prior to election, te- are looked forward -re S wln"
this to be used should the member be^ weeks. rorwara to
Lra.y, bis pledges, to his constituents. The outlodk for general trade 
Goldwin Smith favored tile abolition of ' aines are flrmly held 
the selection of candidates by party con
ventions. He thought It would be pre
ferable to have two ballots, one lor the 
selection of candidates and the other for 
their election.

One of the 1,600 horsepower dyna
mos in the street railway power house 
burned out this afternoon. The arma
tures are burned out and the wire will 
at*50000 r®woand- 1116 toss is placed

The ’ Canadian Optical Association 
yesterday elected Prof. Samuel Grant,
Montreal, president. ^

manufacturers meet.
Montreal, Sept. 9.—A meeting of the 

Canadian Manufacturers Association is 
to beheld m Montreal on the 20th, 21lti 
and 22nd of this month. Sir Hotfaft 
Vincent, the well known British protec- 

• Ï m ^ ^o^der of the British Em- 
pirè Trade League, is to attend.

Virginia of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company which 
went -ashore near Chicoutimi in the Sa- 

nver yesterday, was floated 
left this morning for Quebec under her 
own steam. The damage to her bow 
was very small.

THE RICHMOND WRECK.
Ktchmond, Que., Sept 9.-The coro- 

uer s jury today rendered a verdict to 
Hie effect that Conductor Atkinson and 
Engineer Schwamer of the excursion 
tram were responsible, but not criminal
ly negligent f6r the fatal collision be
tween Grand Trunk local passenger 
train No. 5 from Island Pond and the 
excursion tram bound for Sherbrooke 
from Montreal and intermediate points, 
which occurred a short distance east of 
Richmond yard on August 31st result- 
lug m the death of ten passengers and 
injury of over twenty others. The jury 
recommended that the Grand Trunk an- 
thonties be more careful in the handling 
of tram orders. ®
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■Victoria Pilots 
And Their Dues

SUSPECT RESEMBLES DUNHAM.

^Da SgtteTrCa^iatDtÆt,Xly AI- -x-8 REVIEW. - 'mmTHE RAILWA_Y_COMMI6SION. J REVOLUTIONIST ACTIVITY „ _________________ _____
"e8810” at Vigorous ^^Ke-ued Against COnCf^fltfig the

ion'ranwa^commiesion sat_todarD°il'ou' ! Petersburjg, Sept. 10.—<3:56 a. m.) Ç D P M

•A. G* BJair and t ^. Intense activity is being displayed by r* |\# IIO!pI
commissioners. The bomSdere r£™lut'onary organize- Cl
8 SUTiSeua-slgS KBi^S? «StSJPJSS V ^ „ . —
rg. F~.-53Yr.rars- as

'‘.-irTiS Èr.æSrasr^t, s1 u'nrù"1 ,he

Of Winnipeg; repUed for The P p* r ’ the P°P“totion to take adv upo.n Undertaking,
and R RoheWsnn xie, L' „ E'i government’s pre-occupa . antage of the
of v-ain xf i D’. °£ Hie Nelson Board the war to overthrow -Lj0n owing tom’ounds^ of New Wharf Will Also Be a GJ

fendéd0rtTheU cfaci11^^ was simply “de- Sh addressrt^ttê jtw* Improvement—Convenience
"he commissioners. While re- are made -• Mnicular, but the appeals for Pavscno.,.

s^Vlhg judgment, intimated that the workme Ao aH the heterodox sects IUr Kassen8CtS
Whole question of the right ot a railway peals - ^ aod socialists. Special 
company to determine what towns shall an* *î? rn,de to the soldiers and peas-
be made central points would have to —“a™? proclamations have been from Saturday's n.„ 
be considered. faxed and it is proved that they have Mr R u. , 18 Daily.

ODD FELLOWS- TOURIN&. i “with °Uttle rEfoLe”0!» r!I fjp™ QfReC^pj

pMty & e ^From

est demonstration, it is understood took Marnoto'W 1 repdrtÇr last evening ",,U 
Place at Grodonow, Poland! wh ’̂e 500 ia tCtlT6-^ the liveliest intere''

s^hs?,e ttr^mi^y zProchâ-SL^1 »e S^&ïie^^j I

-—-— Kî'M-ss-j'-sBïrS
New Customs

Regulations iaâEêW7
smaM as he Observed that "he wa/g? " 

understand that some of The c ,Y 
*eus had entertained doubts as m „i it 
er the project would be earehTd ouT s'" 
remarked that the undertaking L,He 
big one and in view of the nature «fit1 
ground on which the buildnr- k Zt le 
placed every precaution had tô u- takes
tons m,i!heh„dtability -of ti>c W

tionnSwit^eSxXUbCuetSTeat^sC^ri-ê

say that all doubt on the mbjm now
thttiaMdabnedenth,eetCUér^

come into effect October L M?°RshÎ ttrnctl°? ComPany. and with
b^a^i.^f xthai ^ ÊvoB’’Ta —zi
^rEh%Sg‘^a^dnJbvotoe, if com- this project, "an^af^e do ïoTSfen'S
customs officer, may, however, be accent- +u^i.a?yi in the work of building
ed as the duplicate invoice. The rate *of î^e k°teJ should take place. The enn’ 
duty shall be noted on both Invoices Zacîs will.have time limits and the 
& fl^afes for the totals entered. tractors will have to work accordingly ”
lrvoWC!Py of .th® bm of entry with the Mr.- Marpole also said that the pane™ 
thl ^ollecnS16? h?h ‘j be forwarded by Providing for the purchase of Mr P,.„ 
tawa.COlleCt0r ‘° the department at Ot' Property^wouId be signed tod.!!.

,f08ta‘ °r express parcels con | «ndortaking in which"ID-! Marpok'takes 
, ? a or goods not being mer- mach interest. He pointed out that rh!
chanddse for sale, veined at not more than ' wharf would be a great improvement 
i*2 it ‘to jf1,™!''68, m”y be dispensed with, I The steamers will Sbe able to » 
them. S ,0and Impracticable to secure | straight into the harbtu- and tie î,p wm’i
nsedWafterII?h “‘d 1?Tolcea are a'B0 to bel be constructed" on t he Vwharf ’ for'the coil”
“fd *«ertite date mentioned. The in.1 vemence of passengers This will .tto”'

|d g'VSnrïncTÆ ST°â £C!VnH^r^' ôtherneœ

“'«-Me by hs:i!
votocT gfvre10r,n,r d^« ^iSg^K Z\l

“.„rke‘ ES
ISM16 ?Stlra, prescribed In September _Tb steamers onto the streets ears. This 
Jf^^lU a,so be replaced on October i ma“.tr ls'. 11 is understood, now under 

Where goods have actually Cyneideration. and forms part of Mr 
adf the ±*8ed , foa Importation to Can MarP°le’s mission to the cltv

EZroction. “MeCtiOD with the hotel
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Some Interesting Particulars 
Not Generally Known to 

the Public.
■j;

Russian General Staff no Longer 
Anxious at Alarmist 

Reports.

Belief That the Reflating Army 
la New Out of Real 

Banger.

"
Pole =«=Powers of the Board and Re

muneration of the 
Pilots.

VOL. XLVI., NO.

:

Grafton In 
Port Ag

New cotton 
Issued, but are

FROM SATURDAY'S DAILY.
Since the subject of pilotage fees K- 

fbeen broached in the press of the city 
there has been much enquiry amonvir 
\h? P^tolto ns to the method of Operatmo 
fbllewed by the board tu rendering ser
vice and collecting fees, and also as to 
tie remuneration received by the pilots 
individually for their services. The 
great majority of the citizens -do not 
seem to know very much about the de
tails of the matter, hence, a few partic
ulars gleaned here and there yesterday 
by a Colonist reporter may be timely 

The power of the board over all ship
ping entering this sort or Esquimalt is 
absolute. The pilot* may go out and 
bail an inbound ship and she may 
nal that she Jtoes not require the ser
vices of g pitot and get to her berth un- 
assisted. Nevertheless, she has to pay 
half the pilot rates, and the same leav
ing port, and what that means may be 
gathered from the following excerpt 
from the pilotage regulations:
PORTS OF ESQUIMALT AND VIC

TORIA.
, “Vessels bound to other ports and com- 
ing to an anchor in Royal Roads, the! 
pilotage is free, unless the services of' 
a pilot are employed, when the pilotage 
according to the following graduated’ 
scale shall be payable:

“Inside or_north of Race Rocks to 
Royal Bay, 10 cents per foot.

’Beachy Head to Royal Bay, $1.50

ap-
Next Movements Must.However 

Depend Upon Japanese 
Initiative.

'

but It
Makes Hurried Run From P 

to Esquimalt and Return 
Unexpected.

:

WAR SUMMARY.

. (By Associated Press.)
• There is no news from the far *
Î aaf ‘ or from Russian £■ 2
• ero nrU!hîS" F°r the world watch- •
• S?_°ï „tha sreat tragedy the cur- • 

îa'11, has been dropped, and ail is •
8?on of"^U- ^°‘ eveo an exprès 2 .ÔLhe party ,was made up in Boston 
nane.â* from Ja- 2 f°*°ng a number of friends who desired

bom St. Pe- 2 ‘° make a tour through Canada to Pm 
amhfiriS *s indicated that the 2 ge‘ Sound- The coach bearing the 
calthsSSr»?ri>,c<>nDden.t 116 "iti- • was taken on the C. P. R* lines
is nMg.^f îSB.B5aiMn retreat • at Newport, and left, Ottawa Tuesday 
no F** Kuropatkin is 2 ™u,te westward. Winnipeg will be
îî«vt danger of losing any 2 reacbed and left today. A short ston

to the purauing $ wlll,b® made at Banff, which
• Ko a * -!-b® ^ttssiaii commaa- • r®fiched on Saturday next. On Sundav Ï ?t i»h*vrfi:!djata,M'Sde”. and • the party will leave the Hot IS

: Pr°Ss^#Sl^ AT“ : %day Snkt°nt^:5Ui'cbtoc^!aChed

sSLJSg^s^SSS^&'i
: fee,2 E3'SvEn"™ ^
2 fun t<histnothh^tnknowJmUrtïnr 1 From S®attTe!rhiP *«^*&orf£ 

2 AbSOlUte BBW8 preva"ils.AU 2
When ready to _ return eastward the 
party will board its car at Tacoma and 
run across the continent on one of the 
southern railroad lines.

x-îto ty‘ tdanabers of the. order of Odd 
feff, Boston last Sunday in a 

SoJiii® Pullman car for Vancouver, 
Sfifü ei-jand Tacoma. The party is 
>!iv,<hiule<iot0 reacb tbe coast ou Sep
tember 12, and it is likely that the 
ÎVghî nf that day and the morning of 
the following day will be spent iu Van- 
coutier.

«
% Speculation Is Rife as to P 

ability of Special Patrol 
Duty.

• •-O not
of confidence inNews Notes of 

The Dominion
Slg-

I

Presence, of Russian Ship I 
on Coast Believed Cause 

Activity.Canadian Dentists Propose to 
Form a Protective Associa, 

lien.
4low-

are reported con- Important Changes Which Are 
to Come Into Effect on 

October First.

At -end of 4ast week H. ]\l 
Orafton, flagship of the Pacific sj 
too, left Esquimalt harbor and prod 
«5 to Ckmaox to go through her red 
-animal practice with the heavy 3 
Ordinarily -this occupies ifirom a wee] 
ten -days, sometimes longer. It j 
therefore, with considerable 
•that late on Tuesday evening obser 
along the water front ibeheld the 
grey cruiser steaming at full speed 
Esquimalt harbor, where she qui^ 
•came to her mooriugs.

Coroner’s Jury Blames Engineer 
for Train Wreck at 

Richmond. More Elaborate Invoices 
Stricter Oaths to Be 

Required. u,-.?a

per foot.
foot'116"" P°int ‘° ®°yal Bay' 53 Per

“C
foot.

into or clearing
riZ areeasU?od!or^”t,0ned P°rto’ the

de?ron).ri$3air harW

“Victoria and Esquimau harbors (un- 
■der steam or in tow), $2 per feot.

Victoria and Esquimalt harbors 
<steamers), $1.50 per foot.

“When a vessel is bound to or from 
any other port in the province, -either 
laden or m ballast, and dees not dis-
er •£?=C-.0Ve.eeiVe foy cai’go. Passengers 
or mails, but simply enters it as a har- 
Dor of refuge, such vessels shall be ex
empt from pilotage into and out of Es- 
qmmalt, excepting iu casese where a
C>tsuVCsSs^Saged by tbC ma8ter

As Victoria is the second port In Can
ada, .ranking next to Montreal m the

clause of exceptions quoted, can escane 
paymentof (1) full pilotage fees for ac
tual services rendered ,a Viotoria- 
Esqummlt pilot, and (2) half pilot rates 
for being in these waters, it can readily 
be understood that the receipts of the 
Victoria pilotage board must be reck
oned as amongst the most important in
comes earned, not onlv on Vancouver 
island, but also on the Pacific coast.
.J1 i? Peri*aps little to be wondered at 
therefore, that the remuneratimi Of the 
gentlemen who do the actual sea work 
of the board, the pilots, is greater in 
each case to that of a British Columbia 
cabinet minister. That is to say, the 
Victoria pitots receive for their ser
vices, which, in the circumstances cen- 

be otherwise described than ns valo- 
Î5:!e- services, the handsome salary of 
$4,50U per annum.

and
SUT]

Cape Flattery to Royal Bay, $6 per

ASSa KAiSSi «5
"-«Û Koropa*kiu1s“QHle’lou8dai—) INTERNATIONAL PiREIASIENT

katas out off, but if they had a^y „ -----
;?£P°™«10D from the front Wednesday Programme For Sessions Arranged at 
rlïni;l le not revealed », and they alro Sitting Yesterday.
^eciine to say even if they know whe- - -----
tiier Kuropatkin purposes taking his St- .Louis, Sept. ia.-^The executive army north of Mukden 8 Ü‘S council of the Inter-parliamentary Un-

An officer of the general staff said to herd.-a meeting at the Southern 
the Assorted Press Wednesday night- y and arranFed the details of the 
I believe it is safe to say that General Programme for the sessions of the con- 

Kuropatkm's army is now out of dan- fer?nce next week. Two delegates from 
geî- ,M°re advices since Monday indi- each “ational. Çroup were present. Con- 
cate that the fighting is of an insignifi- Çressmau Richard Bartholdt, of St. 
c“u* character, and I do not believe ,wa,s elected president of the coun-
‘~at. fne tired Japanese troops are fv and be W,H also be president of 
capable of senoosly threatening me jae the conference. The programme ar- 
of retirement. The greatest difficulty ranged. fOT the deliberations includes a 
our army Js now having to contend Proposition to call a second session of 
with is the terrible roads owing to the T“e Hague conference and the Ameri- 
ram of Monday and Tuesday. can union; a discussion of thé Japanese-

“Our information is that the bulk of 5csslan "ar; compulsory arbitration; 
the baggage has already passed through , use of explosives and the extension 
Mukden. This is the usual procedme ot Paclfic ideas, 
in the case of any retreat,”

Kuropatkiu’s 
depend

* A few enquiries instituted by the C 
list -yesterday resulted in the discloi
•of some exceedingly interesting fi 
which may be used in the two-and-t 
snake-four system by those who d 
concern themselves iu the matter, 
would appear that the Grafton ] 
barely commenced her daily practices 
•the 'Oomox ranges when a message x 
received which resulted, it is alleged, 
immediate orders for the Grafton 
steam under forced draught for Esq 
malt. As the -Grafton does a little tj 
ter than twenty knots under this pr 
sure it was a decidedly interesting sii 
to all who -saw her under steam] 
southward, and it is little wonder tl 
the record for the run from Comox 
Victoria was placed away out of rea 
for any vessel on the "coast, except i 
Princess Victoria by the Grafton.

It is generally understood that t 
sudden reappearance of the flagship 
her moorings in Esquimalt harbor w 
due to a cable despatch from the adm 
a tty directing her to proceed to hea 
quarters and hold herself in readiut 
for another order to proceed on a st 
longer voyage. In fact the Grafton h 
‘had steam up ever since she came to h 
moorings, and the fact that all' sho 
leave has been suspended is consider- 
significant as indicating expectations 
an unsually sadden departure.

These matters are by those who ha1 
been interesting themselves in the mov 
ments of the warship, connected wii 
the sudden arrival in San Francisco be 
of the Russian armed auxiliary cruis( 
Lena. It is pointed out that this appai 
tion of a member of the .■admits:#- fle- 

U . of Russiarvsn^hi Zïr'nbÏHér record \ 
a s^iAsuuken merchantmen and slaughter*

“To
ally forestall any atteo4ptt Â th* Leti 
to prey upon the unprotected commerce 
shipping under the British flag in th 
Pacific ocean.

It is surmised that ti. M. S. Grafto 
is now held in leash by the admirait] 
ready at a moment's warning to steal 
full speed for the California 
should the United States government de 
cide to order the Russian vessel out o 
San Francisco bay within tweuty-fou 
'hours. As the Lena carries almost i 
battleship’s crew (nearly 500 men), anc 
a formidable array of guns (more thaï 
twenty), and so far as one can glean 
from the press despatches has failed t< 

v give a satisfactory account of herself 
the surmise outlined in the foregoing 
paragraph is considered to be préttj 
nearly correct. Those who may be 
deemed fairly well qualified to express 
an opinion, say that in the event of the 
Lena being let loose from San Fran
cisco, the danger to British shipping in 
the Pacific would be extreme, and that 
it is with a view to placing a proper 
watch upon the movements of this ves
sel that the Grafton, the swiftest veseslj 
connected with the British navy on this 
side of the ocean, has been ordered to 
hold herself in readiness for a rush order 
to leave Esquimalt harbor and make her 
best speed for the California coast.

As it is quite iiaely that the British I 
admiralty’s intelligence department in j 
Washington, D. C., would be apprised i 
immediately of the decision of the Unit-1 
ed States government, the transmission i 
of the information to the admiralty, and 
the despatch of its orders to'Esquimalt, 
would place the Grafton in a position to 
be in pretty close proximity to the Gold- j 
■on Gate before thé expiry of the twenty- 
four hours of grace allowed the Russian 
to denart. That is. before the order of 
tiie United States government could be 
handed to tfhe commander of the Lena, 
the Grafton xfrould be far on her way to 
the ■California waters prepared to keep | 

’ the Lena good oojppany from the 
meut she reached the three-mile limit 
from the Golden Gate.

Should the TJnited States government 
decide to order the Lena out of Sau 
Francisco bay and the Grafton there
upon be released for special duty, there 
is every probability of another coast 
record for fast steaming being broken, 
os the British cruiser would be certain 
to Rush southward at top speed, which 
would mean the covering of the right 
hundred miles between Victoria and the 
Golden Gate m lees than half the time 
taken by the ordinary steamers. It is 
also considered likely that Should the 
Lena be cast loose to work her will 
Omongst the shipping of the Pacific 
•eeau, the Grafton would have more 
than one worthy comrade in the task of 
watching the Russian, as it is certain 
that the United States admiralty would 
order one or more of the American war- 
•hips now in San Francisco to follow 
tbe Lena and see that she did not get 
into -mischief with vessels carrying th* 
Star-Spangled banner.

Last night nothing could be learned 
in substantiation of the wild rumor that 
a fast cruiser from the Japanese fleet 
had been detached for the special work 
or hunting the Lena and exchanging 
compliments with her wherever found ; 
but this course would not surprise any
one who has been studying Japanese 
methods of conducting hostilities.

COD-

quan-

the next few 

is .good.

MCOLA VALLEY 
RY. ARRANGEMENTS

movements, after all,
the Japanese, with^hom'ltosAhe^nltiti 
atiy®- ** the Japanese continue to press 

h in the hope of cutting off the 
Russians and bringing them to bay, 
then Kuropatkin will be obliged to move 
north to circumvent them.

But both armies already are terribly 
exhausted and if they again come into 
£5$ W*U depend largely upon
which of them is able to throw the 
most fresh reserves into the fight. If 
there is a race northward it is appar
ent that the greatest danger will come 
aî narrow defile at Tieling, north 
of Mukden, but the authorities seem 
fhirly well satisfied with the situation 
and^are confident of its ultimate out-

A HONEYMOON
MOST ROMANTIC

■must

Promoters Move Completed the 
Details and Now Await 

Government Orders.

Particulars of the Marriage of 
Miss Maude Goodwin and 

Henry Ohlandt.

(

not

That the value of the duty of the said ÎÏ atotnd In-this blllVentryex 
hlhlts the fair market value of the said
fiportâfton eto ^ “£ pIace ot the'r diîret 
exportation to Canada, and as when sold
at the same time' and place In like qnan- 

f°r home consumption, the principal markets of the countrv 
whence exported directly to Canada, wUh- 
ar'iw^u. discount or dedhctlons for cash, 
or on account of any drawback or bounty 
oronaccoant of any royalty actually pay- 
îb e tonfron or payqjile thereon when sold

Nation whatever." ’°r a"y SpechÜ

Over and above this fixed 
tion comes the share iu the yearly bal
ance left over from the ten per root ’tax 
on the board's receipts deducted for the 
boards expenses, a perqnsite which, as 
has been hinted at in some of the local 
newspapers, amounts in itself to a some
what important sum. To be sure, the 
Victoria pilots are not the only navi
gators in this particular department who 
receive princely remuneration for their 
services, for the Nanaimo and the Van
couver and New Westminster pilots also 
enjoy .salaries which would be reckon
ed not disproportionate for the services 
rendered tw members of provincial exec- 
utives in Canada.

rémunéra- Mr. George A. Begy, of St. Catharines, 
Ont., and Colonel William Hamilton Me? 
rltt of Toronto, are at the Hotel Va?

®Hdf.e- °° the main line of the c7p7 B- 
snmot la’ a“î, toom Nicola through the 
S.mllkameen Valley to Osqyooe, on the

vé»r?|ttn^ar# ’ toy8 the Vancouver Newe-Advertiser of yesterday. With them 
tV?® ilo,tel is Mr. William Charters, of 

Who8e ranch wm probably be pur-
very1avaoer.bIm°Wn8,te’ the l0catl0n

arrangement has been made as 
*of line,”M- rÎL ?Qgy to,* the News-Advertiser.

L>T ,gy 18 President of the company, 
which is composed entirely of Canadian
?n^P v prJDcip^lly from St. Catharines 
and Toronto. Mr. H. E. Larkin, of the 

to vice-president. Hto father 
was one of those interested originally In
nrn„C0IW ttDCtl0n °f tle ShUSWap & Okan- 
afcan Railway in this province. “The 
company has been re-organized," Mr Beirv 
^itohi«ed’ *1 and It to " composed of" good 
reliaffie men, who are well able to carry 
ont the undertaking, once they receive 
favorable word from the

The Seattle Times of Wednesday has 
the following account of the romantic mar-
H™ry°OhtoLdt MaU<le 6°0dWln and Mr‘

A- runaway marriage between prominent 
fK‘9 Iran cisco society leaders, the brav
ing of Btern parental disapproval and the 

_ «scape of the newly made man and wife
The London Times corresnoudents Seattle to jwrae, m the culmlna-

held that the reverses which have been SmAfl1 Interesting courtship between
sustained by Russian land and sea Natinnn?hicedrnS,î!ii. ^ SE8ldmnt of,the
force» in the sbttggk with Japan have and Miss Maude^oodwln ^stenSughter

determination of of H. D ufe
St* Ç?tersbs? Government to carry British Columbia parliament, who resides

tbe war through* to ar satisfactory finish. H* Victoria. The bride ls known in sâ” wh^r» _ v 
Tbl.st a'80, may well be.—The losses tie. to socletv leaders, for sheic^ileda CaradaoJbeofJiSfmha7e.66611, eiP°rtcd to 
which the Russians have sustained are prominent position In Victoria. h, ”anada the agent Grand _ . _
serions enough. They represent, how- Mra- Ohlandt, the Mias Goodwin that algned or hto , r goods are con- nan of Cht^n' SePt,S -S. P. Bran-
ever, only a very small portion of the ^a8l ta particularly well known In musical onto a«rmto/ thïï V. t0, tak.e a teiesta to*toe’RnonnîWIlasiîrg,e minlng lu"
country s armed strength Russia is the 'circles. She had returned from Europe shown nn th* t^e vaiU€ for duty visltPd Boundary district,most populous country in Ei^ xvtth 6hort ago, after having coT maS value of the" fa,r ime^cw he saiT

S=*£.S.M.; aâr1®* “ ¥ s«;-a ïïémS r aaieawK
to conscripti'on^pmvCT t^^'a ^l/C ^ ^ ‘° ^ Canad‘a°

-b - “ ““
t‘'e victorious Togo might be defeated « was the opposition of Ohlandt’s par- toftLof.valaer whlch to to be attached to beto sldw SÎ® ^lgh">'rade Assure veins on
by. Wee the shat ot war anywhere *nt= that caused the elopement. When he lhfj i lce' . ?” thls certlflcate there are portion ïî B2?ü5ary creek- ' A large
nearer than the eastern coast of Asia broachedtthe subject after the engagement ,provtolona meeting the case of burned^ bv* tho^5 dividends regularly dis-
there would be no room to doubt what beween the two had been agreed upon, -Morton 8, a”n boantles- Where goods are Investors The pCe,8? to ch'caK«
|5prwertntbetoeTteTerM ^ T a“~™ £ dred ^

ËêWa "MJna “ne?CCitex^“°n by ‘be '«relgZ

with the Transvaal and Orange Free some chroai.4 onTto’o^Tccount t0 ^ Und2™iregnIatlbna arc a'«i against toe w P" ?ent of the pJrctasc prlee has bee^ 
State. Japan s chance of ultimate vie- Strategy won the dav and won for nla-6i3.a u^^ 0u ,of Imported goods and will l':' !, for out of profits, exclusive of dlvi- 
tory, now as at the beginning, lies in Henry Ohlandt his bridé He "onfidéd lne hahito So«Tpe«î^,c<>il:lbatl,lg the dnmp- d,“°ds earaed since the Incorporation6 of 
the Yact that Russia s source of strength to his parents a desire to visit hto brotS ers h blts 01 Cnlted States manufactur- *ba ^“Pfny was effected. A new cqmpres- 
1\. l»°g way from the sent of war, er ln-law Frank Ames at Nome. Vhe ldea n?rwas ordered from Chicago a
while Japan s is close at hand. The was most satisfactory to Nicholas Oh- ________ - _______ “ÏÏÆi,„ . ,
long line of second-class railway stretch- for he believed that a trip to Alaska alsn o-nS.'-^ ^ during the past ,
lug for thousands of miles across the would result in an ending of the engage- MARVELS IN TEI.muonv camDdMvin?rtofd/ithc posMbllltiea
wilderness of Siberia cannot . convey “if,?*- He cheerfully gave hto consent, TELEGRAPHY. «“P Paying handsome dividends every
rapidly enough to make np for the waste ,“d,heTen ”rged the young man to go rr._„ _ ----- In the^ame éai^nh,r« blg,h"Srade properties
of war the men, mdmtlous and provis- n°,rtthm.„ „ „ «.ôf, F.roaj..Washington Flashed In- 4f“ve nro™se^n rh/n-, ”! devel°Ped *“<!
ions which are required to overcome o-'lt mn h.If .beena mere coincidence, stantly to All Parts of the World. lag the older mlnM ,Tlval‘
Japan. The case is another of the spout plan b/t .CIeTer a, m,o , «. ----- the a Plur blu Unum and '^ly, 10
being too small for the hopper. Japan, north at the rome tto?e 5s,towled 1°,. D C rim8,ht ot Thursday (Washington, both of which obtains substantial 
it now appears, may be able to crash news that,henegl«ïédto all orertoe a m««ige was transmitted from recent shipments to the c PR
.. Russia^ military strength, but all to Mr. Ohlandt. Wh”n the voun? M? rih run.eroro tele^nh,Can c0“tl»“t by the smelter at Trail. The Helen mîy yet more 
ic»ins»reT^,.thto .Russia can put opt landt arrived at the Southern PacWc dt Faclflc cable to iustralto^n^^' ,by ™ hhuTfi"^ oi Greenwood 
against Japan. It is not surprising that P°t h" found Miss Goodwin there «j-ïh land, and h. lla -, New Zea- „,!rp' , “as a lead averaging ten Inches
the pride of the Russian rnlers will not lag was more natural than that he" should Rr'taln, the Continent0 -ïa*> w t0 Great w-^ton^oÂ*16 0,6 varies from $150 to $200 yet let them see this.-Montreal Ga- decide this to-be no rearonforabandon PreeSStbly AsZ ^e ÏJ'.'" ^id l'n to„P<£ ceat' the value belnï 
zette' gether ‘riP’ and toe **!» northT reached here, rtod: “* meSSage’ as “ S to the north ÎSc* Æf ,fkhorn' ^

, When the runaway couple reached Port CclwrMi™^- toternational Geographical ÎÎJ“5, °,lher hand- PrédominatJ” I went 
tond Henry Ohlandt found a frient? L B «KÆVh?!! Washington, mé rUgbr‘ï? ror«n,« »f the Helen, wtoae 
Piagemann, who knew how marital mat- Naval Observfltnrîï^ï^ïL®ignaI from the forms S« V^L5re at $75,000. This
tors were arranged, and he secured a U- tions ltL «reetln* to the na- , a ^ood object-lesson of the profits
cense that permitted Mr Ohlandt tn mad r»f /in fi,i world, through the courtesy u Greenwood high-grade belt a« the Miss Qood^ii. He and * H#,a?li,S P^ectsL months ago!
Webster of the circuit court th n . British Pacific cable.” - . „ 1 am interested in the Barbara r-hithe ceremony. The Jurist took JPH “tu^* flv«e “^nnte8 before , midnight, a S®8*0 syQ<1Icate, that purchased the’ Bar
hi* clerk, a2d Mr. P?a^n^ toùné am lineato ZS£J^f^tted over’ all !ffral ninths a^lSîli hîvf aï

^-cT/n ~F,y tbMr it

£ai“M to Nicholas Ohlandt «ri Ic^raîhed toe WVii Washington. S|JSvlhnet bot‘°“ •* the shaft to simply
can Francisco telling him what had nn hpr* at o-kk tne —r • Telegraphs office «The vein is from 15 to is

ESHiPK»
Ç.::,S ra?Tan^n^ the Noml was repeaWBla^^
atf&to'Æi S?o a D̂^VnieaJUk^ "tX?* T'tt
planned!18 Thev 0181 Henry 0hlandt ha^ ^Apaït fio^rt®011 WlH be delayed- S1?? Greenwood I Inspected
and^wfll I are now Hearing, Nome, me£î£ i +itB*??u?tec?la inteDt» the jja'rÆ group, situated on

^pm4«t.efsrom ,6c

i&^vfaritoa"be 6mtoe througbo,it the j-jtMSwsjpgsaSimet Mr8 Ohtondt while ----- t W* Blehop,"8 ______
Xavier music under Prof. ' Washington, D. c., Sept. 0_The eon ore'bodr *h#a°K*er an^ ^ H. Bae. A largegoinz ifrar TO Francisco. Prior to Ciees was entertained today b*v the read* rtalt a ^f0i)een opened up since my last 
some in Vfctoria^and^hndhfn^d .8tudle(t Jü,L?f ™a°^ cablegrams received from all a,«> been PnnwS Bb°?inS ha9
In amateur niyvinnû^ ^a<^ appeared there I>arts of the world on the reply to the in of solid iroid-wvxrJi6** ^•closing thirty feet
San Toy F prodacU<»» of the-Geisha and fei national message of be worked The «roup can

“iK^Vto wotoaV^Pethy W,th a"5M*ira wto to^eomSon^toc Ph' b,e 8tar,ad

prominent Germ.n x’ÎL,0?® ot th.e “oat work ot the congress. From the Cltv of of toe Greir^KoïS.—^6 fhoenix
San FmKtooo He’n^nh?” ,aealdente of Hffico came a despatch from Felloe The maln”~ bod7 to ea1y 1,1 January,
ond eon. Henry Ohlandt > the sec- acting that toe signal w„ rectiv^d wide, and eeveraf n,?,V,toi Ty"llT,<; fMt

of a second alow. At Toronto the crosscut late? « „ . T6lns "m De
slgiml w»« 28-100 of a second slow while The valnroVro .A d.p.t,h„ of over 200 feet.
^meo,M;te,e^rronrfy7.^^a« Œ InVcoTi»1 *V

fes ^th my ["g,? am wel1 p"as~

f^S%AS^SSmu!n Don-MfT,OÜT CATARRH.
timt the two slgnaîThîd n^t* wo nl'r?’ 2r lt wiU 8000 own 

UH>ra teactly fourteen seconds after‘be. ment ♦hï8S^at.arrhoz0nf’ that treat
ing sent from Washington u>.a v x the doctor s prescribe so
e-arast obeerTltor7 acknowledged the time I be trm« of !*tarrh will remain, you'll" 
rSÜ o ai"° fld the aotbStieitf to* Ms nSfn~î tIy cared- Gatnrrhoxone 
r-*on. Portugal, obrerv.tory, “ tbe iM^f.i^-^^thtog. healing

CHICAGO MAN’S 
VIEW OF BOUNDARY,o

RUSSIA'S, STRENGTH.
and

Large Investor Says the Green
wood Mines are Looking 

Very Promising; coasbeing

It is unnecessary here to discuss the 
arduous nature of the pilot’s calling» it 
is not much different here from the du
ties have been cleverly and truthfully 
described m works of fiction familiar

recently 
camps. In an

As an instance of the great power 
which is wielded ,by the pilotage board 
over the shipping of the port, this may 
serve as an illustration. When the 
steamer Princess Beatrice of the C. P 
R. fleet returned from her second reg
ular run to Seattle, shortly after she 
entered commission, a representative of 
the pilotage board waited upon the man
ager of the C. P. R. steamships, Cap- 
tain Troup, m - his office, Wharf street, 
andn presented a bill for $100, request
ing immediate payment. The bill was 
for pilotage dues incurred by the Prin
cess Beatrice in entering and leaving 
this port on her regular ran. Captain 
Troup referred the pilotage board’s rep- 
reeentative to the head office in Va neon- 
ver, and by that office the bill was 
promptly paid.

EMBEZZLED $3,000.

ifSSEîSi
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED. 

.Carlton Place, Sept. 9.—Carlos Wil
loughby, conductor on the C. P R was 
disiîwi iu5ta?-tly killed by accidental 
rwi? m• * ,his. gun at McCreary 
Swa?’ Mississippi river, near here last 
ü,ghtX„H.e- h^d beeu dnekshootmg and 
was about to land when he slipped off a 
log, and the gun striking the log was discharged The shot tLsed through
ghaetîy wored 8 head making a

Mr. Charles H. Keefer, C. E. We have 
this °-Hm„piaila’ ,etc-’ roady, and our trip 

waa to go over the entire rente 
n ,.n ald.i°iltj to Charter, and we are 
well satisfied with the prospects. We are t0 Vlct»ria, and the first ™ 
mtnt that we receive satisfactozy as
surances from the executive council we 
r„,P:ePared t0 #lve the word to lm 
“e!ng toyre^LsC’’“trOCtl0°’ eTerytblng year has 

of the:
K to a fact not generally known that 

it is only by the courtesy of the pilot- 
age board that the steamship Princess 
Victoria is exempted from payment of 
the usual pilotage dues. The board has 
it within its power to charge the com- 
pany those dues, but does not do so. 
All the steamship lines which do a regu
lar business with Victoria have to con
tribute their share to the pilotage re
ceipts; this, it is understood, is by ar
rangement, the full rates not being by 
anv means exacted in any of those cases.

By many steamship men this tax upon 
the shipping coming into and leaving 
the port of Victoria is looked upon as a 
grave drawback to the maritime expan
sion of Victoria. Protests lunhmerablè 
have been made, but without, effecting 
anything in the way of a-change. It is 
pointed ont that on Puget Sound pilot
age is free; that is, should a master 
not require the services of a pilot, he 
lias no half-rate to pay for services not 
rendered. It is this half-rate embargo 
that causes most of the friction, not the 
pilotage dues themselves, which are not 
considered excessive as compared with 
the dues exacted in other ports.

There is some likelihood of the whole 
matter of the pilotage fees, and indeed 
îu wr-11.mfthti,of operation followed by 
î», jlcîoria. Pilotage Board, being ven- 
tilated in the courts before very long. 
Should such chance to be the case the 
course of the proceedings would be fol
lowed with uncommon interest by a 
very large proportion of the citizens of 
Victoria, especially those who are. at 
" -imÎÜreeted n .the «hipping of the port, 
l“dti‘hey, <toD8t‘t«te a most important 
section of the population of the city.

ot Hie line, that which 
Srena .begnntog to‘m^ wllf b^fr^i"

SriP* '? n* roal In that neighborhood! and 
cfLiî» Vi°ad "111,extend as far as Qull- 

extensive and valuable meaa- 
nres of the Diamond Vale Coal & iron
tin!?ItoI!?iiJ?U1 al^2 h® afforded transporta- Hnn facUltles. There are a large number 

V,SC,tnTer people directly Interested In 
the Nicola and Qullchena coal properties 
among them being Mr W. Armstrong,’ 
othera F" LaW’ Mr’ John Hendry and

Winnipeg,ASmtI9.-WT*NwD'Immel

Pontiac, Ill., to Souris, Man. They 
^"ere/a<’b fined $20 and costs and had 
tickets d tb6 amonnt obtained for the

THE MOTOR EXPRESS. 
Mapleereek, N. W. T., Sept 9.—The

rnsiton ”fotorfc car special. With Mr. 
Ghdden in charge, arrived here this
from UMohaV1-ng madV run of 200 mile!

Moosejaw to Mapleereek on the 
main «me of the C. P. R. Regular and 
ctof3»!*™ 06 8ide tracked the motor spe- 
”al.at several points and a heavy wind 
raude today s ride rather unpleasant
the* tracks*™,? îl”1 ri™med wheels on 
was Rn ^r«„> to l^Jnsh ot the wind 
was so great that the travelers placed 
cotton in their ears. Twenty mikm 
fpl1“osÇjjaw the motor car passed the 
1;900 mile post of the journey 
ride over C. P. R. and Soo line tracks 
has reached 1,000 miles. The party ex
pects to reach Banff by Sunday 7

not

values,

ACROSS CONTINENT 
ON EXPRESS AUTO

Speeklng of the price o„ coal In this 
£ty. were the railway in running order 
Mr. Bcgy said: “Bituminous coal sells 
here now for $6.50, and I am eure toat we 
ean Jay it down here for W, and even It 
a retail price of $4.50. The mining of the 
Nicola and Qullchena .deposits will be
atf/p?+andmLhe hauJ will be comparatively light. The quality of the coal is
%££LqUe*tlOQ- ,We have had very ex-
&eÆ FLWÏXT Tt “î
pXoZ-adapted ,or coke ,or smelting

Freak Tourist Makes Good Time 
Over the C. P. R.

Tracks.
west

nd??ura»aiD„f °f î“s “ue will be of great Moosejaw, Sept. 8.-Charles J. Glid- 
?5vaatagf “°t only to the mining Inter- den, who is running an automobile ex- fin l n„tot.e,d’^"nLw“! ato“ a«ovd I better Press over the C. P.R., gives toe Io«ow-
the rlchert dlrtto?.U‘î!?ato0n wlt,h one ot iS-g tccount °.f his trip oh reaching here. lnJ »hC,?ie8„» i*rlct* of the province. Be- Nineteen tram 'orders were needed to

, ~ tt,,, E-prSSBi^i
teresting events planned hero fm- ïüî realise that one of the most nrofltîhiT a a e «« -?• R-« received us at Porta tertainment of ‘the kcternatfona?br2i" m‘-pel1 -°f British Columbia^ bring* d^! ?fd.WiU dlrect toe movements of the 
graphical congress, that will Z*t W TST6 at Çedley City by the My Rt t,„c, f jagg8?’ ™ -mBe8' under instruc- 
on-September 8th, is a receptS^ at toe dlrtriî? 'Tn5”’.^gltt ln tbe »«>rt of thla l 0Û±ibïm >e pain despatchers. At 
naval observatory that evening” W toî nîî^wt! and H”1 many other valuable r, o o'joh, mountain time, Conductor 
superintendent, Rear Admiraf r M* moo»2wi *î* *° the neighborhood. It ls p°?k hnuded me a copy of the first 
Chesteï, U. S.’N., and Ms“teff ' ^tTwill raroPm^Ct development ïa™ridrd,er «er issued in British 

WATER IN YOUR BLOOD tohS;“,fth beifiug made' close 1» cbmpleted^vC co^Sntotton with roilwaT track! m0t°r to ™D on the

nse Ferro™ np ne^Te8:1 plaP be received by at least the-! » 81006 arriving in Vancouver Mr «SÎS? Py stations. We makq It .because the bile Is nasa-
BStlS

, t • ‘ m» of ntl». j

The would indicate 
in values at 

the Defiance and 
are destined to become

TIME SIGNALS TO WORLD.

are cou- 
the prlnci- 
J. Magee, 

W. M. Thorn-

h
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)
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i
TEST TH® KTDNBTS.!

: Allow urine to stand 'n a glass vessel for € 
twenty-four hours and If at the end of 8 
that It Is clouded or has left a sediment o 
In the bottom of the vessel you may be ! 
sure that your kidneys are diseased. As e ii 
means of Invigorating the action of the , C 
kidneys and making them strong and ~ 
healthy, there Is no preparation so prompt 
and none so thorough a* Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
Bey-Liver Pille.
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